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THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1888.

THE PASS SYSTEM RENEWED.

At one time, not very long ngo,
persons desirous of boarding tho
Oceanic Steamship Company's
steamers iimncilinlcl' on their ar-

rival, nd before passengers had
landed, were required to procure
passes from the Joeal agents bcfoic-lian- d,

and those nhouotild not show
a pass were debarred from going on
board until the passengers, or the
"bulk of them, hud come ashore.
This regulation was beneficial to the
people on the steamers, and pre-

vented crowding and hustling on
the gangways ; but the shore people
did not approve of it, and express-
ed their disapprobation by many
savage growls. This, or some other
cause, led to the abandonment of
the pass system, since which the
rushing of crowds of people up the
gangways at the first opportunity,
delaying and inconveniencing the
landing of passengers, has become
a nuisance. Tho agents, Messrs.
V. G. Irwin & Co., have determined

to return to the pass system, and
allow none but the bearers of passes
to board until the passengers have
landed. We are glad of it. Every-
body will be benefited by the ar-

rangement, whether they like it or
not. Three-fourth- s of tho people
who rush from the wharf to the deck
of the steamer as soon as she
touches, have no business there
whatever, other than curiosity.
Then, why should they be permitted
to intrude themselves where they
throng the passageways and become I

an annoyance and a nuisance. Thoe
who have fiiends aboard vhom they
are anxious to meet, or any other
important business, will have no
difllculty in procuring a pass from
the Agents.

REFLECTIONS ON TKE BRIBERY

CASE.
Charges of bribery against mem-

bers of the Legislature and their ex-

pulsion from the House on the
ground of the charges having been
proven are novel events in Hawaiian
history ; and therefore events which
naturally produce extraordinary in-

terest and more than usual excite-
ment, when they occur. On Tues-
day last, after a patient investiga-
tion by a committee of the House,
four of its members were found
guilty of having accepted payment
for their votes against a proposed
amendment to the Constitution, re-

lating to the Chinese who might be
in the country at the time of its pas-
sage or who might thereafter arrive,
and three of the members were ly

expelled for the offence
and the other was severely censured,
but allowed to retain his seat.

So far as we can learn, this is tho
first instance of the Hawaiian Legis-
lature expelling a momber for any
similar offence. Certainly during
the reign of the present Sovereign
or that of his predecessor this is the
first occurrence of tho kind. Prom
this fact the inference must not bo
drawn that our legislators have al-

ways been of such a high character
that, tbey were above the influence of
bribtry ; for, as a matter of fact,
there is good ground for believing
that there have been times in the
past when bribes were freely offered
and fearlessly accepted. The prac-
tice existed, but it was winked at.
For some reason, perhaps a lack of
inclination, the investigation and
punishment were not attempted.
The prevailing sentiment of the
IIouso was "in accord" with the
idea, Tho present Legislature must
in justice be credited with having
risen above its immediate predeces-
sors in this regard, and tho fact
that it had the moral strength to
prefer and invest Igalu the charge
and to inflict severe pi.jiishment on
the offenders will stand as a lusting
jnomiinent to its glory.

It should not bo supposed from
tho foregoing that the final result is

entirely satisfactory to all, or that
the action of the House and tl.oae
members who were mainly instru-

mental in securing conviction is

above criticism. The opinion ex-

pressed by some members of the
House and many people out of the
House, that the four guilty ones

should have been treated alike, is

one which wo heartily enuoise. e

go farther, and say that Mr. ui

and Mr. Knlaiikoa are highly
censurable for the part which they,
according to their own testimony,
played in the matter. "When they
knew that bribery was contemplated,
why did they not use their best en-

deavors to pievent it, instead of ex-

erting themselves to bring it about?
This would have been a manly and
honorable course ; the one pursued
was mean and despicable in the su-

perlative degree. These men might
have saved their weak countrymen
from the disgrace which has over-

taken them. As for Mr. Kalaukoa,
wc consider that ho merited expul-

sion from the Legislature along with

the three. This conclusion is reach-

ed from a study of his own publish-

ed testimony. It will be hard to
convince any reasoning reader of
his printed statement, that lie was
not as deep in the mud as the
others. A blot rests upon his name
in , the estimation of honest and
honorable men, which no explana-
tion can remove.

AN INTOLERABLE NUISANCE.

Euitok Bulletin: A law is in
force in Berlin, which, could it be
enforced here would be gladly hail-
ed as a welcome relief from the in-

sane thumpings of those who think
themselves pianists. A stranger
walking along Hotel street could
imagine himself near a boiler fac-

tory, or a large tin shop, while list-

ening to the insane thumping and
banging on borrowed pianos by half
crazed or half drunken men, who
canuot play a single piece correctly
but have a half hundred marches,
etc., picked up at low concert halls,
with which they outrage the refined
tastes of their neighbors and make
night hideous by their hammerings.
Why do not such people shut their
doors and windows, if they play (?)
for their own amusement and not
disturb the town?

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Editor n : The argu-
ments advanced by the honorable
members of our Legislature against
the passage of the constitutional
amendment, which leccntly died co
ignonnniously, have elicited many
disparaging comments, and from
the unanimity with which these rea-
sonings are condemned by people of
Honolulu it is fair to presume that
the foresight and wisdom which this
measure demanded was prominently
absent, pronouncing the conduct of
these men wrong.

The Chinese question was not a
very prominent issue at the time of
the last general election, yet almost
every member elected from Hono-
lulu promised at one time or another
to advocate Chinese restriction.
One member was actually elected
upon that issue alone. lie has
voted against it, because, as he says,
it was contrary to his principles. I
actually blush at this while writing
This gentleman lacks the ability to
distinguish his very delicate posi-
tion.

The painful sensation caused by
a despicable act, which the majoiiu
of men call shame, this honorabh'
Legislature knows nothing of.
Will he with some of his conlrcres,
at least, display the magnanimity to
allow the party which they have bold
to be ashamed for them?

It would be puzzling indeed to
know what excuses these men could
give, what arguments they would
use if they were ordered b' an en-

raged public to give an accounting
of their conduct. Whether they be
rich in possessions, whether a prefix
of "honorable" attaches to their

names does
not matter. It cannot save them
from the opprobium of having vio-

lated the wishes of tho men who
placed them there, not as arrogant
and self-assumi- persons, but as
"the servants" of tho people. The
sooner our Legislature, our Cabinet
and every Government ofllclal un-

derstands this the better it will be
for the country.

. Is it possible that any member of
this present House is not awaro that
an overwhelming majority of tho
voters are for Chinese restriction
and control? If there be such, it
would be well for those to have ac-
quainted themselves with this truth
some time ago. And if they do
know it, I lor ono deny them tho
right to decide this fgravb question
for tho people. These men forgot
that they were not passing a law
which was permanent. They (.im-

ply went through the preliminaries
to submit this enactment to tho peo-
ple of Hawaii, and to the people be-

longs tho supieme right to say what
shall or shall not bo in their Consti-
tution, This right lias been tram-ple- d

upon by some ol tho membeis
elected from Honolulu. Thoy have
thus erased their names fioin tho
roll of honor. They have lost caste,
and are breathing the poisoned air

of a people's vrrath, which has poll
ticdly killed them.

I have no excuses to make for
these men. My supreme happiness
is in Hie sntHfnelion that the uut-r.tg-

feelings of the "Liberal He-for-

Parly" (not the "He form
Party" ), will be, nt least in a mc.i-sut- o,

ieonged by purging it of
such men.

There is only one comment to be
offered on the "total proceedings of
t:iw Legislature: Personalities have
strangled the new-bor- n babe of pa-

triotism. "Pro bono publico" lias
been drowned in the slimy sea of
personal spile and interest. And
lo crown nil, the traitorous felony
of biibeiy is said to have iilled dis-

honest, hands among the custodians
of a people's confidence, among the
gunuliuus of the Paradise of the Pa-

cific. Disgust has given way to
horror; contempt is turned into ac-

tual hatred, and calls for justice are
heaid on all sides. The people's
feelings have been trilled with to
the utmost. Tho string of patience
ia about to burst.

Johk P. Smith.

NOTES ABOUT KOLOA, KAUAI.

Sit angers or occasional visitors
lo Koloa cannot help expressing
tin ir surprise and admiiation at tho
manifold improvements, that are
constantly looming up at this town.
The very cosmopolitan population
skeins to liightcn somewhat the
elfect. There arc, for example, a
German town, JJew Portugal, New
Madeira, a Japanese village, and
the never failing Chinatown, with its
peculiar odor of opium and filth,
where also at almost all times of day
and night can be heard tho ear
piercing noise of Chinese music.
Koloa seems to be the Celestials'
Paradise, for the use and sale of
opium and sham-sho- and oppor-
tunities for gambling seem to hold
lull sway here.

No one arriving at Koloa, can
have the benefit of full observation,
unless they land at Koloa landing,
or at least make a visit to that point.
The landing is the most southerly
one on Kauai. The sea here is at
all times as smooth as a looking
glass, while there is hardly any
surf on the beach.

The Koloa plantation has made,
at an enormous cost to itself, some
splendid improvements at tho land-
ing. It has built a new and sub-

stantial wharf for the landing of
passengers and freight. A large
i lei rick is placed on the wharf to
facilitate the handling of heavy
machinery and boxes.

A new road and improvements to
the old one have been made at heavy
expense. ' Two large warehouses arc
built at the landing, one of these
about GO x 2-- the other about
.'JO x 24 feet. The larger ono is
raised about 10 feet above the
ground, leaving a large space under
the house for storage ol goods.
Some immense cargoes, considering
the size of Koloa, are handled at this
wh.irl. Koloa landing, as at pre-
sent, is generally acknowledged to
he the best landing, next to Hono-
lulu, on the islands. About 50,000
bags of sugar have been shipped
ii out this place already this season,
while grinding is hardly expected to
cense before 1 to G weeks hence.

A splendidly equipped wagonette,
draw u by a pair of strong and gen-
tle horses in charge of an experi-
enced diivcr, is in waiting at tho
landing on steamer days, to take
passengers to Koloa, distant about
two miles. The reasonable amount
o. CO cents is charged for such ac-

commodation. The drive on the
road, which is in excellent condition,
is a highly enjoyable one. Fields
of sugar cane or taro patches, or
home nice residences surrounded by
shade trees and gardens greet the
eye. The first public building met
is the Court House and jail, a frame
structure. Close by is the guber-
natorial mansion of Her Excellency
Lanihau, Governess of Kauai.

East from this place, and about
half a mile distant, is the lioinan
Catholic Church and school. The
church is built of stone, and is in
charge of Hcv. Father Libert. The
school teacher is Mr. Mica. This
very pleasant gentleman is also Tax
Asscs&or. Some 40 pupils visit this
school.

Hcturning to tho road again, wc
meet the buildings used as a Gov-
ernment school, which are surround-
ed by a large and exceedingly well
kept recreation giouud, whero the
children can run about and play
during recess. The number of pu-
pils attending this school is above
100. Mr. J. F. Burkett is principal
of tho school, while Mr. Neal is as-

sistant for the primary classes.
A little further on is the Protest-

ant Church, which i,8 built of stone.
Services aro held here in English
and Hawaiian ; English under tho
charge of Rev. Goodell, Hawaiian
under Hev. Mnhoe, The Sunday
School is well attended. Niaily
opposite the church is the magnifi-
cent tesidence of Br. .7. K. Smith,
surrounded by well kept gardens.
Close by Is the Koloa Hospital, con-

tinuing, I believe, about 8 beds.
Koloa music hall is also in this
vicinity, where tho band, under the
leadership of Mr. Field, is discours-
ing music almost nightly. This
band, which has at present only Y2

members, bus been lately organized.
Next wo come to tho Koloa Suirar

Mill, which hns a capacity of 20 to
25 tons per day. At some other
luno I will apply for tho privilege
to inspect this mill, when I will
w lite a more detailed account con-
cerning it.

About 200 y nula from here is the
now Post Olllce, a fituno building

12 k Ji foot. Thla offleo has 70
letter hoses, such ns are used in
Honolulu. There Is a delivery win-

dow, bc-- l les nnother window, at
which a wire ini-- holding all. un-

called for letters is exposed for pub-
lic inspection. Tho olllce itself is
neatly fitted up in ollleo style, con-

taining a safe, maps and chat ts, two
tables for assorting letters and news-papei- s.

Some 00 or GOO letters are
received at and forwauled fioin this
olllce every week. Olllce hours are
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. in. Service is
prompt and very cotirtoous. Mr.
E. Stretz, n genial and whole-soule- d

Gorman, is the Postmaster here, be-

sides holding the olllce of Collector
of Customs. I am inclined to con-

cur in his opinion that the Kolca
Post Olllce is tho best organized
olllce in the country, next to the one
in Honolulu. e.

Koloa, Sept. 8, 1888.

INCENDIARY RATS.

The following extract from n Bos-

ton paper contains useful informa-
tion and conveys a hint not to have
matches where rats can rcaeli them.
Attention to a little matter of this
nature might prevent the kindling of
a great blaze:

Fire-Marsh- al Whitcomb of Boston
has been recently experimenting
with rats and matches shut up to-

gether in a cage, in order to ascer-
tain whether they were likely to
cause fires or not. In the absence
of other known cause, frequent fires
have been ascribed to their agency,
while at tho same time many under-w- i

iters affected to scoff at the idea.
The question may however now be
considered as settled. On the very
first night that Marshal Whitcomb' s
rats were left alone with the
matches four fires were caused, and
not a day passed while the experi-
ment was being tried that fires were
not started in this way. The rats
were well fed, but they seemed to
find something in the phosphorus
which they liked. It was noticed
that only the phosphorus ends
were gnawed, and in most instances
the matches were dragged away
from the spot where they had been
laid.

Auction Sales by Leftis J. Levey.

CREDIT

In ordei to elosu i.onsigmucul, I am
instructed to oiler f t s,dcnl unc-

tion, ul my Ridusi ooiii?,

Oil Next Miff, M. Utn,
at jo o'clock a. :ir..

X large and viiried assortment of

Gen'l Sfechandise
Of the lines best known to the

trade, con p

Itcady.mndu Clothing, Crockery,
Glassware. Kuiuiiuie,

lion Bedsteads,

BOOTS & SHOES !

Saddles & Bridle--- ,
riafcty Matches,

Canned Meats,

Hoes, .Axes,
Galv. Buckets.

Tinned Wine,

c.
Alio ,i small line of

Persian, Axminster
-- AND-

KHYBER RUGS !

AT 1!S O'CLOCK. NOO,

Beers, Wines k Liiors !

Will bo offered a lino line of the
above of iho most well.

known brands.

$2Tlie Terms will be Unusually
Liberal and made known at time of

Sale

LEWIS J. L.EVEY,
4121 Auctioneer.

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

THE undersigned having been ap.
Administrator of the Es-

tate of John Garcia, of Kalihi "Waena,
Honolulu, deceased, gives notice lo all
creditors of said John Unrein to present
their claims duly authenticated und with
proper vouchors whether secured by
moitgnge or otherwise to him at Ins
nfllco No. 15 Knuhumnnii street, Hono-
lulu, within six mouths tiom date or
thoy will he forever bancd.

A. ROSA,
Administrator of tho Khtuto of John

(inrci'i, decwucd.
Honolulu, Hepi lit, lS-'S- . 45 lm

NOTICE OF

SALE of CATTLE

rpiIERE will ho sold 300
X head of Cattle, con.
sibling of excellent Milch
Oowb, Steers, Heifers and

Cuivih, at lloyd'u Oiittle Pen, nt Mauna
will, Kuiluti, Koolaupoko,

On Saturday, Sept. 22, '88,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX.

44 td MRS. I3EKK STONE,

VryiWlJTS.ig
Auction Salo by James P, Morgan,

Ranch at Auction
Tho well-know-

KAHUKU RANCH,
lit II nu, Hnwntl,

The property of G V. ( Jones, ntll be
ulleied at Ai c Ion by J. K. M rgan,
AiicUoueiT, nt his Salesroom, on Queen
Btrcels,

On Saturday Next, 15th inst.

AT IS O'CLOCK SOOX,

Of

Surveyed and boundaries settled, con.
tains 184,028 Acres ami ia held in fee
simple.

Ucddes this large land there arc six
pieces, held by same title, upon which
are Paudocks and Branding Pens, and
a Storehouse at tho ICaalualu binding.
There aic also r Parcels of handheld
by leases.

The Cattle nuinbor 2,000 Head

Mora or lees, of the followed
breeds:

Durham, Ayrshire and
Polled Angus.

This herd is rt very gcntlo one, hav.
big been lucd largely fiom ..Milking
Stock 1 1 Horse there are

4 Well-kno- wn Stallions,
20 Brood Jlnres and 10 Colts nnd

about t'O Saddle Horses
There are nlso

"Woi'lciiig- - Oxen !

Mulct, Donkeys, Hogs & Fowls.
And all the Tools and Implements ne

cessary for the running of a lust- -

class uairy and stock ranch.

PfFurther particulars can be ob-

tained from

Mr. G. W. C. JONES,
Or J. O. CAKTER.

45 2t

BY order of Mr. O. Bolle, assignee of
a mortgagee made by Antonc

Francisco Vierra to Manuel Bapt'ste,
dated Nov. 15, 1887, and lecoided in
Liber 108, oil pages 38G und 3d7, 1 will
sell at Public Auction

On SATURDAY, Sept. 15, '88,

AT 1 O'CLOCK. XOOX,

At my Salesroom, Queen street, all the
properly included in said mortgage, a
follows-- :

A Lease of 102 Acres of Land

A--t Mauoa "Valley.
On the Land arc 7 Taro Patches, wi lb

nrAti'inn 'Pn t n mo it" tf it niin 1 !'
Wen iilinit 9 DOn Rnnflna.... TrJ?i HOOUl

uvs ...wvw ..w.v
40 bunches ready to be cut f0l ,,;Al
steamer.

Ou the Land are 2 uoou Houses win
Barn and

A good stream of water runs through
thi' I'umix'i.

The purchaser has the right to cut
Fiicwoed for sa'e. Jj of ttic Land is
subleased nt $8!i per annum.

And at I o'clock,
. I will sell at the Pawaa Paddock,

King street, opposite residence
of Judge ilcUully,

About 50 Head of Cattle !

Including some very fine

Milch Cows,
About 5 Horses,

1 Farm Wagon.
1 Set of Harness,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

TJSllMSJ CAHII.
CSTFor further particulars apply to

C. Bolte, Esq., or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
41 lit Auctioneer.

SPECIAL

Evening Auction !

On Saturday Even'g, Sept. 16,
AT 7:210 O'CLOCK,

At my Snlcproom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction, a large

and desirable assortment of

NEW GOODS
Just received, and comprising

Gents Ties ai Scarfs !

Fancy Prints, Pauey Zcphyrp,
Striped Berges, Ladies' Silk Hose.

NUHS VEILING!
Lace Curtains (in Wbilo AEcrii),

Embroidered Tnblu Covers,
Antimacassars,

All colors of Silks & Satins I

In Suit Lengths. A largo variety of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Velvet anil Anioster Bdis

White Victoria Lawns, Ladies' Lm.
broidered & Muslin Italics, and

a varied assortment ol

Feather Plumes & Wings,
Ostrich Feathers, Etc.

EST The attention of tho Ladles is
called to this sale of now and staple
articles. The articles will bu on exhibi-
tion on Saturday morniug,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
43 5t Auctioneer.

TF YOU WANT A SERVANT,
J. advertise iu the Daily Uulletw.

t wi)' ,

Patent Elastic
-- IK-

"(uitiiiii'iiac'eijyy

Jean, Nainsook, Lin, Caiitorillaimel and FHitti.
flTSoraothing New and Suitable for this Ulimate,

M. GOLDBERG,
July 28

o--

On AggouiiI of lemovel !

CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS

OF

COMrillSINO

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush & Leather; Bisque, Glass & Parian AVare, Opera &

Marine Glasses, Telescopes,

Music Boxes, Toys, Books, Albums,
And other things too numeious to mention. All the above

(toods will bo offered at the

LOWEST PRICES EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

g?Tho above Goods aro New,
been imported ex recent arrivals and

S ODPDEr" EJVEnIIOS si

W. H.
0G1 lOO ITovt Sti-cet- , Honolulu. tf

Pacific

RECEIVED

GENUINE

STATIONERY

Hardware
FORT SrJ?JRIT:KT,

Jc,vv

Lamps, CSandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices than ever

n tit nmn
N.IIWIS

J, 1UUMU

Novelties 3L.a.:ie;e
aug.i'-S- R

MULLET.

"We have on band a quantity of

New Zealand Mullet
For Sale at $2 per dozen tins.

These really delicious fish are very
much superior to the Hawaiian article
of the same name, mid arc much more
thonthsoine limn salmon. They have
not the heaviness of the latter iUh, and
are much better adapted for food in a
warm climate.

They are Without Bones.

J. E. Brown & Co
431 28 Merchant Street. 3t

FOR SALE

line Milch Cow,
price. S125. rVnply

at tllO UUM.ET1N Office.
018td onw

FOR SALE or LET
rpHE House nnd Lot on
JL Bcrctaula street next to

Mr. John Una's on tho wetl:
largo lot runs from Iieretnniu to Young
Etrect. House contains parlor, dining-roo-

three largo bedrooms kitchen
bath-roo- and outdiouscs Inquire of
01 tf Vf. O. WILDER.

TO LET
HOUSE on School streetA the wooden bridge,

containing live rooms, besides
billiard. room, bathroom, kitchen and
pnntiy. Also carriage houso and stables
for two hnr.-c-s. Apply to

E. W. JORDAN,
At 'Waterhoiii.e's Fort-strcc- t Slorc.

3!Jtf

Building Lots Long
Leases.

T71VE minutes' walk from
J..' Post Olllce. Thirty Lots.
each about HO feet square.
Low terms. Apply to

QONSALVES & CO.,
44 3w Queen street.

rpHE DAILY BULLETIN IbrIIvo
X evening paper. CO cents month.

.A- -

jtiU,.jiit.:w

Seam Drawers

- 88 lm

& FANCY GOODS

Fresh and of the Latest Design, having
wore selected expressly for the trade

L

XIOISTOX.UIL,XJ.

Lino of EST BARGAINS

before. New iinvoice of

k GBJPL

CHAMPAGNE !

X small lot of

EieiieCliotulaiiMiie
IN QUARTS & PINTS.

Just to hand per " Bark Coranna."

1ST FOR SALE -- o

At F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

41 lw

Genuine Bavarian Beer!

Juit landed Ex. "O. IX. Bishop"
from Bremen.

The Celebrated Spaten Brew !

Of Munich, Bavaria.

IN PINTS & QUARTS.

At F, A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.
41 lw

St. RAPHAEL WINE 1

NON-ALCOIIOLI- C.

Of Valence, France.
An excellent tonic and highly.recom.

mended by physicians as such in cases
of intermittent fever nnd iu the varied
forms of debility us well as scrofulous
and cancerous atl'cctlons, often cutiBcd
by blood poisoning, and particularly in
passive hemorrhage nnd in obstluato
female complaints.

IN CASES OF 1 DOZEN BOTTLES EACH

tsr DFOK. HALE --
&

At F, A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.
41 2w

NOTICE.

MY office will be closed from Beptem.
her 22nd to October 27lh, during

my absence from Kingdom.
M. E. GROSSMAN,

30 tf Demist, OS Hotel St.

TF YOU WANT A SITUATIONX ndvertUe in tho Daily Buixktik,

Just Received

ivnil ITsiucy Gooclw, In "Vtvriety.

near

per

the

J- -

--r

-- V'


